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CHESTER NEWS 
CAN NO LONGER DEFEND 
STATE TAX COMMISSION 
LANCASTER NEWS WHAT A NATION WANTS" 
SERMON BY DR. SHEPPERSON I t em* F r o m T h e Yorkvi l le E n q u i r e r of M o r e o r L e u 
In teres t t o Ches t e r C o u n t y 
--Warrants against twenty-two 
automobile, driver*, charging them 
with driving over an uncompleted 
public highway, despite warnings 
will be aworn out aa soon as the 
motor license department of the 
State highway commission can fur-
nlah him with the- names of th<> 
owner* of the offending cara, R. 
T. Brown, resident engineer for 
DUTCH PROPHET 
MAKES FORECAST 
Dr. Shcpperson preached a mag-
nificent sermon on Sunday em-
phasising as' it did, that deep 
.spiritual truth that what a nation, 
wants in it's lite. it must first 
plant in the hearts, of its children. 
Dr. Sheppersen used the striking1 
simile' <ff broadcasting and; ' re-
ceiving radio stations. basing his 
remarks upon Psalm 43:3, "Oh 
send out thy light and thy truth." 
James 1:21, "Receive with meek-
ness the engrafted word." 
First, the speaker brought out 
the dire need of this l^ight and 
this Truth in the life of the world. 
Crifne has increased 30 per cent 
in the last 10 years and the ago 
of criminality has dropped most 
alarmingly,' our most revolting 
-And abundant 
licated for the 
on that is now 
lays the Dutefc 
nual forecast, 
r October fol-
s Give a n Ind iv idua l araof t j o b a n d h e will go to 
1 s l e e p ; g ive a bus iness a n a i r t i g h t monopo ly and 
t h e bus iness wil l go t o s l e e p . 
In t h e t r o p i c s w h e r e t t te sun shine£ month a f -
t e r m o n t h t h e n a t i v e s ' a r e only h a l f , a w a k e . 
T h e y live in t h e r u d e s t kind of h u t s a n d c lo the 
t h e m s e l v e s in r a g s o r s t r a w . 
Tn t h e t e m p e r a t e zone w h e r e t h e nex t w e e k ' s 
wea the r^ is a m y s t e r y , t h e i n h a b i t a n t s build 
t h e m s e l v e s s u b s t a n t i a l houses , t hey p rov ide 
t hemse lves wi th g a r m e n t s .suitable f o r a l l cond i -
t ions. a n d t h e y conse rve t h e i r food a g a i n s t s e a -
son of non-p roduc t ion . 
T h e m a n wi th a s o f t j o b j i v e g f r o m h a n d t o 
m o u t h ; he i s s o f t bo th m e n t a l l y ' a n d pl \ys ical ly . 
W h e n a HtOfttt .hits Wni in~the s h a p e of a n ' u n -
e x p e c t e d criafs h e does no t r e a c t , he is u n a b l e to 
mee t t h e n e w condi t ions a n d he goes u n d e r . 
i w»id today. Motorists have in-
( aisted upon driving over the un-
completed Rock Hill-York vijly' 
highway, despite warnings not t* 
' do so, and. have even gone so far 
aa to remoye barricades in order 
to roll'on the concrete paving the 
, engineer said. " 
The work on the bridge across 
Crowders creek on th£ 'Charlotte 
road, appears to be moving s&oWty; 
but pefh§ps with the force" at 
ty good fcfadway. The two big 
concrete piers on which the steel 
- «pan across the creek bottom wHI 
rest, are completed and about 
ready- for the steel, . The two 
Wooden benches on the south 
side of the creek are also about 
completed. The approach from 
the north 'side of the creek, which 
will be of creosoted. filling, Ts 
coming along slowly. The.dirt ap-
proach from the Yorkville side of" 
the bridge will require 9,000 
square yards of dirt to raise the 
fill up to the levtl of the bridged 
floor. The making of this filling 
will probably be gotten underway 
within the next few 'days. The 
steel, for the'span across the creek, 
or at .least a good part of it, is al-
ready on the. bridge site. 
The best road leading out of 
Yorkville, "and perhaps the -best 
sand-clay road in the country at 
this time, is the road to "the Buster 
Boyd bridge. It is really better 
for traveling than i* the hard-sur-
faced road, and fin4 for a .Jby 
ride. Supervisor Burgess is haul-
ing top-soil for covering the road 
just south of the E. M. Williams 
place, f i fe miles out; and'also has 
top-soiling on Uje road for several 
'hundred yards from a-point oppo: 
as laying this 
In thirty years, Dr. Shcpperson-
asked, "«rhere .vyilJ America be? 
The fate of Rome and ftussia will 
be fair compared with ours!" ' 
Reverting tq the broadcasting 
stations; our roost potent * three 
are; the home, the Sunda/ School, 
MANY ACRES SOLD 
stilling Liffht atut Truth into the 
hearts of .tho children; figures 
phrase iL« The Sunday School is 
doing nobly its tremendous task— . 
with the time at its command and 
the children it can reach. But 
how can twenty-six hours per year 
of upholding offset the other 
thousands of hours of tearing '< 
down? How can the .Sunday;-, 
School save the children when 
New York City reports over 800,-, 
000 in her public schools and onl / ' / 
200,0% in her,-Sunday Schools;^ 
when our own Memphis' has 20,- \ 
000 In .her day schools ami only 
0000 in her Sunday ones! Ches-
ter,. itself, has'* to acknowledge 
over 6000 children in this,vicinity 
out of Sunday School! 
. . Attack 6a Wif». 
fampa, Fla., Oct. <.—Frank 
Dragoo of-Sioujt City,. lows, . la 
held .ill jail here without .bail, 
eljarged_wlth having -atiemp)«U:t4 
kilrnTs wifacarly today- by 'slash-
ing her thjtfat with a razor. He 
then tried, to Wd his oytn life in 
the fhtjf way. police say. Mrs. 
Drqgoo's .condition is critical. The 
couple, had been estranged, d 
daughter.toid police. The alleged 
.attack was made at the daughter's 
Hmmr Appeal This Month. 
Columbia, S. C., Oct. 3.—'The 
appeal of Edmund D. Bigham, of 
Florence county, under sentence"', 
of death for the alleged murder 
of his brother, L. Smiley Bigham, 
will be heard by the supremo 
court Monday, Qctober 12. , 
t This will be the sixth time the 
case has. been before the s u -
preme court. The Bigham appea l 
is the first, case on the docket for ' 
the October session of the courts X* 
Bigham was convicted at-X"bte^ 
last trial at tfie October .1924 " 
term of Horry county. He is alao- -
under indictment for the alleged 
murder of four other members of : 
his family.' Since his conviction^ 
last fall, the defendant has been;.; 
state penitentiary at Columbia. : 
Special 
Exhibit 
circulate without charge. Thto 
plan ii In. operation in many pub-
lic libraries, «n»M« the 
Chester ' Library to provide a 
greater number of new booki for 
STATEMENT OF THE CONDI-
* TION OF Hie Chester News 
WHITE BANK Will you kindly publish the 
enclosed clipping from an article 
of Dr. Frank^Orane's, and follow 
it with a notice aa follows: 
2. Use the library. The public 
library U not appreciated nearly 
enough. It la' amazing the infor-
mation you can g*t there free.-
Got the library hafttt. Set aside 
at least an afternoon a. week 10 
visit the library. Keep a littie 
memorandum book and jot down 
-utyecta you don't understii^l._ 
Ask the librarian or the assistants 
where you can get the desired tn-
ormntion. They enjoy helping 
Located at Cf io ter . S. C., a t the 
close of business Sept 28th, 1826. 
RESOURCES 
Loans and ' Discounts $265,166.64 
Overdraf ts- ,— 8,318.68 
Due frdm Banks and 
Bankers - - - 38,266.48 
C u r r e n c y - 1.110.00 
pjlver-juid Other Mi-
nor Coin 396.38 
Chocks and Cost i - . -
I tems; 12,634;3« 
"The Keeper of the Beet"— 
Jean Stratton Porter. 
"A Son of. Hit Father"—Harold 
Bell Wright. 
" T h » . Needle's Eye"—Arthur 
Train. 
"The Divine Lady"—E. Har-
rington. j 
- "The Alasfom."—Oliver Cur . 
30 people; mostly girls—the Funn iest show on earth. 
Singer, .Dancers and the Youth an d Beauty Bobbed Hair Chorus. 
-TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 11125 t o t a l - - -1318,781.40 
LIABILITIES -
Capital Stock Raid in 20.000.00 
Undivided Profits; less 
"Current expens-
es nnd Taxes paid 2.^5.7® 
Individual Deposits-
subject to . . . 1 - - . . " , 
ck. - . -205.633.49 
Xime. Certificates 
I of deposit 07,055.34 • . 
: Caahier's . . . i i . . , . . I 
cks. 8,866.78 281,655.61 ' 
J N o u s and Bills Re- • j 
discounted — - - 10,000.00 
T. N. T1NSLEY By a recent decision o f " the 
Joard of Governors of the Chester 
>ee Library all new books com-
ng under the head of Querent 
•Iction, will be placed'upon the 
'pay-shelf" fo r a fttipulatfcd time, 
and may-be taken out, for it pe-
riod of three days only, upon pay-
ment of a fee of ten cents. When 
the book is paid fo r , it will bo re-
moved to the f ree shelves, nnd 
The sporting pages of the daily 
newspapers are now black will, 
football scores. About a week.a-
go these United States, or a grent-
, er part thereof, slipped into that 
strange and seasonal f ren iy that 
will not subside until the season 
Is over. 
This- is the season -that, pro-
vides a thousand mimic wars a 
week and gives to millions of 
Americans' the most colorful of all 
AmeHca'e sporting spectacles. ' 
Last year about ten million peo-
ple watched the more important 
games' and had there been room 
jn the bowls more would have seen 
H e a v y a n d F a n c y G r o c e r i e a 
C o t t o n S e e d B u y e r a n d 
C O A L D E A L E R 
C o t t o n S e e d H u l l * a n d M e a l 
S e e m e b e f o r e y o u b u y o r ae l l 
Six Full Days!—Six Full Nights!! 
SOUTft CAROLINA 
S t a t e F a i r 
Columbia . 
Total -»313,78,1.40 
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, 
County of Chester—M. 
Before m6 came W. X2. White. 
Cashier of tho above* named, bank, 
who, being duly sworn, says that 
the above and foregoiqg statement 
is a true condition of said bank, as 
shown by the books of said bank. 
W . C . WHITE. ' 
Sworn to and subscribed before 
me t h k Oth day of Octobeh 1926. 
W. A. CORKILL, 
Notary Public for S. C. 
Correct Attest:. 
T H. WHITE. . 
Director. 
Jor Economical Transportation Bowls holding from f i f ty to 
aeventy-five thousand people are 
common at the colleges in ' the 
cart and now we fine! many south-
ern and western colleges bulldinj; 
huge stadiums, l'lttsburg expects 
hundred thousand. 
~ The erection of these huge 
bowts has been forced by the pub-
lic. General interest in the game 
. has 'grown amazingly in the past 
' few . y e a n . The public .has dis-
covered the garr,e. It loves the 
color, excitement and pageantry 
of football. 
The cost- of the erection of 
- thfse large stadium*,-in most in-
stances, are being me t by the re-
ceipta of the game. . And with this 
""Increase in attendance and finan-
ces comea the fear of possible fi-
nancial abuses of the funds in the. 
securing of players.. 
. Many colleges are now doing a 
little needed reforming themselves i 
and are not waiting until -the 
game must be reformed with the 
- ax. Football is too fine a game to 
. spoil by "commercialization." 
OCTOBER 19,20,21,22, 23, 24 
Many New Features including stu-
pendous historical pageant on Fri-
'day and Saturday nights. 
See Young Stribling Fight, 
See the Carolina-Clemson Game 
SeeiH&Tilting Tourney 
Every Department Better Than-ever. 
STAY OVER NIGHT 
S U M M O N S 
State of South-Carolina, 
County., of Chester. 
Gilbert B. Heath, as Gaardian' of 
Harry Bascom /Hea th / Lefla Ge-
nola Heath, May Miller Heath and 
Gilbert Heath. Jr. 
Plaintiffs, 
Nettie Wetdon, Willje.WeJdon, Joe 
)Veldon, Paul Weldim. Mary Wel-
don Cherry, M j k h a Weldon 
Payne, Lo.nnie Wetdon, F.Ha Wel-
don. 'Ella Weldon Walker, Marie 
Weldon- Sewel),, Susie Miller. 
Roosevelt' Miller, Libret Miller. 
Ulysses Miller, Booker T. Miller 
t h i last five named being minors, 
and lliss Mary Sledge, Adminis-
trator with Will annexed of es-
tate of S: E. McF'adderi, deceased, 
Mark Weldon and Israel Miller. 
mmmm; Y<>uf • 
are Invited 
to take a picture trip 
through an automobile 
plant - - -
Supreme Court To Decide. 
x / A caw coming before the South 
Carolina Supremo Court this week 
of interest-to the merchahts of 
the State is in reference to the. 
cosmetic stamp tax. 
T b t ' T a x Commission has ruled 
that the stamps must', b e ' "placed 
on all packages and containers, 
• whereas the 'Attorney General 
ruled that the stamp could be left 
off' the,container and placed on 
the specific article a t the time of 
sale. 
. The c*se is before the Supreme 
Court and • is a test case, 4he tax 
commission agreeing not to en-
r force their rulihgountil t he case is 
settled by the court. 
Chester In 
Big City Class •in this action of which'a copy is herewith served upon you, and to 
serve a copy of your answer to the 
said complaint o j r .&e subscribers 
a t their office -in Hardin's Build-
ing, in-Chester, S. C.-withlh twen-
ty days a f te r the service hereof, 
exclusive of the. days of ' such 
service; and if you-Tail to answer 
complaint! within thh time afore-
said the ptsintiff .in tlas action, will 
apply to the Clerk of Court for 
the relief demanded in the;Com-
plaiftt. 
. HEMPHILL & HEMPHILL. 
Plaintiff's Attorneys 
J . E. CQRNWELL, w 
Clerk of Court. 
January 20th,- l*2«fcv 
T O THE ABSENT DEFENDANT, 
- JSRAEL MILLER: 
Please take notice that.the com-; 
plaint.in thirf action, together with 
the Summons, copy of which up 
pears aboye, was filed in office of 
Clerk of Cotjrt of Common Pleas 
for- Chester County, S. C. on .Jan-
uary 29th, -1925, and unless /yoli 
appear and ahs^er the complaint 
herein within the/time allowed by 
law, the plaintiff" will apply to tjio 
L e a r n h o w q u a l i t y i s a t t a i n e d w i t h m o d e r n 
p r o d u c t i o n m e t h o d s ! T h i s w e e k w e a r e m a f c . 
i n g a s p e c i a l p h o t o g r a p h i c e x h i b i t i l l u s t r a t i n g 
t h e p r e c i s i o n m e t h o d s b y w h i c h q u a l i t y i s 
a c h i e v e d i n t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f t h e m o d e r n I n o r d e r t o i r f v e U n u s u a l S e r v i c e t o i t s m a n y 
p o l i c y " h o l d e r s i n C h e s t e r ; a n d t h r o u g h o u t t h i s 
s e c t i o n , T ^ o G e o r g i a C a s u a l t y C o m p a n y , of A t -
l a n t a , G a \ h i t s a p p o i n t e d a c l a i m a d j u s t e r i n 
C h e s t e r . -
W e c a n n o w i s sue in C h e a t e r a l l t h e d i f f e r e n t 
l i n e s of c a s u a l t y i n s u r a n c e t h a t i s u s u a l l y i s s u e d 
o n l y in t h e H o m e o f f i c e . 
T h i s is' n S o u t h e r n c o m p a n y f o r S o u t h e r n p e o -
p l e o f f e r i n g s e r v i c e i l i a t i s . u n e x c e l l e d in t h i s 
s e c t i o n . • 
" W h e n y o u w&iit u n u s u a l S e r v i c e , s e e 
h a v e i t e - — 7 
Showing'the Reason for * 
.Quality at Low Cost 
T h e e x h i b i t c o n s i s t s o f 4 0 r e m a r k a b l e p h o t o * 
g f t i p h s o f t h e m o s t i n t e r e s t i n g p r o c e s s e s i n m o d -
e r n a u t o m o b i l e m a n u f a c t u r e . I t ' w i l l p r o v i d e 
t h e s a m e i n t e r e s t i n g k n o w l e d g e t h a t y o u w o u l d 
g e t b y t a k i n g a t a p t h r o u g h t h e ' p l a n t s w h e r e 
C h e v r o l e t c a r s a r e b u i l t . E a c h p i c t u r e i s a c c o m -
p a n i e d b y a f u l l d e s c r i p t i o n o f t h e o p e r a t i o n 
i t i l l u s t r a t e s . I t i s a n e x h i b i t o f u n u s u a l i n t e r e s t 
a n d v a l u e . B r i n g t h e c h i l d r e n . 
ag .n i .n t , «!c.. required t r • « 
act of Congress of 'Aucuat 24; 
i » i * . : 
Of The .Chester News, pub-
lished semi-weekly at Chester, S. 
C ^ f o r ^October 1st, 1926. 
t'.Publisher,1 Editor and Mansger. 
yt, W. Pegra'm, * Chester, S. C. 
Owner,*W., W. Pegra'm, Chester. 
S. C. 
- That the known , bondholders, 
mortgagees arid other security 
holders owning ox; holding 1 .per 
cent or more are Mergenthaler 
Linotype Co.; Brooklyn, N. Y. 
W. W. Pegriim, 
- : -Sworn to and subscribed before 
me this 3ql day of October, . 1925. 
t c . COftNWELL, 
' ' ' N. P. for .S. C. 
J. C. CORN WELL, General Agent 
Georgia .Casualty Co. 
C H E S T E R , S . C . 
CHI TTY-CHEVROLET SALES COMPANY 
Be Sure to .See the Special Exhibit This Week the .complaint. i - HEMPHILL & HEMPHJU.. 
i . Plaintiff's Attorneys. 
- D a i r y p a t t l c 
S w i n e 
H o r a e -
S h e e p anc! G o a t s 
P o u l t r y 
E g g S h o w 
A g r i c u l t u r e 
H o r t i c u l t u r e 
F l o r a l 
i f i i t y E x h i b U 
u a l F a r m E x h i b i t a 
A F a n c y W o r k -
. P r e p a r e a n e x h i b i t f o r t h e F a i r a n d m a k e ' i t a n . e d u c a t i o n a l d i s p l a y w o r t l j y of C h e s t e r a n d C h e s t e r • C o u n t y — H a n d s o m e R i b - b o n s a n d L i b e r d l P r i z e s ' o f f e r e d ' i n a l l D e p a r t m e n t s — W r i t e 
c a l l a t C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e f o r P r e m i u m L i s t s . . ; : — • 
Prepare for the FAIR Now! Don't Wait! 
Che.lc'S Lo iV l T o C . m d . n , 
Th.- Chester Hi football lads 
went down in'defeat before t f» 
atrong aggregation fronvCamdeWT 
on the Chirter Fair Ground!. lit»t 
Friday afterooon by ifie More, of 
25 to 0. \ / 
To Jhe observer it waa evident 
from the first play that Chester 
waa doomed to defeat unlfss such 
a thing as breaks, and several of 
(liem at that, cagje ita way. The 
Oimden l i ^ . started,-iaf« j seV 
soned buncWbut'the surprise of 
the game. was the fact that the 
strong: Camden bunch could ifcain. 
Ilttl« through the Chester lino. 
For a beginning Camden'did ex-
LOCAL W PERSONA! ceptiorially well on forward pass-es and gained much ground and a 
couple or so touchdowns as a re-
Slilt directly and indirectly by 
way of the pass. Camden mado 
ita other gains on end runa. J 
From the score one must- hot 
come to the conclusion that Ches-
ter Hi haa a shoddy team this 
year. -Those who saw the boy* in 
action Friday^aftemoon are pre-
dicting a good team for Chester. 
Many of the boya are without pre-
vious experience . and' with" more 
training and practice it is in-
sured that they will round out in-
to a first class aggregation. But 
ter Coin, one of Chester's back-
field mbiT, and the- heaviest aqd 
possibly the fastest, was out of the 
game Friday on account of an in-
jury. When Coin get*'back-in 
the game the fans'are looking for 
him to do some good work. 
Practically all of the Camden 
boys were last year's players and 
the outstanding man is1 now play, 
lng his fourth year high school 
hall and also played one year a t ' 
prep school. Camden haa a husky 
team, oriemaa tipping the scales 
for 235 pounds. They have ' a 
seasoned outfit to start with and 
the Cheiter boys did well to hold-
them to ii score , of 26. In the • 
lust half Cpmden only made one 
touchdown. • , 
1 S10.00jj400 COMPANY wants 
you t&aeli 150 daily Home Neces-
sities in."Chester.\Profita *36-150 
weekly. Experience unnecessary. 
For particulars, write The J. R. 
Watkins Company, Dept. R-2, 231 
Johnson Ave., Newark, N. J. It. 
FOR SALE—Th'iee or four fe-
male pointer pups, eight week ! 
old, fine stock. Morris J. Ehrlleli. 
29-2.0,.. 
SECOND SHEE1S—SOR the 
better grade if canary second 
sheeta for carbon copies of let-
ters,, calhat The News office, tf. 
' FOR SALE—-Several steel pul-
leys, variou, sjtes. Cone pulley 
with four speeds. Also shafting 
and hnngenj coiAplete. Offered.n( 
bargain (.rices, /Call on The Chea-
ter News. Tfi 
BOY'S CLOTHING—We are 
- head quarters. Wylle & Co. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Gordon Cdlller 
. and Miaa Mamie Collier, of Rock 
Hill, spent Sunday in Cheater 
with friend,. 
YOUNG MAN, WHO LIKES to 
buy real estate and,double your 
money in a year or two—yod how 
: have the chance. Mr. E. Wataon 
I. Gibaon will aell 677 acre*' at auc-
tjon on. the BaaeomvIIle-Great 
Falls road Monday, October*! 2th. 
ST.". 
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Simmon, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Wilson spent 
Sunday in Lincolnton, N. C.; with, 
Mrs. Simmon's parents, Mr.. and-
Mrs. M. C. Padgett. 
M". S. E. Wylie and children 
returggd-to the'"'City Saturday 
ffeifi Raleigh, N. C.*, wh«j-e they 
- spent two weeks with theS*™-
er'a mother, Mrs. J . B. Harrell/~~-
ON. ACCOUNT, of the Great 
Falls Mill running on Saturday 
and being closed on, Monday dur-
ing the l.ow water period, E. Wat-
son Gibson haa postponed the sale 
of his land near GreatFalls until 
Monday, October 12th7*fiT order 
that the mill. people of Great 
FalWmay attend the sale and bar-
becue. Sale- a t 10:30 A. M on 
the ground. Hafner. 4 Carter, 
,Sales,A|fenta: 
Miss. Es»ie Carter, who Its* 
been .spending a few days in | 
Charlotte with friends and re la- | 
tives, haa returned.to her home at I 
I-owrys. ' j 
Major Alex R. McAlilev and ' 
family, of N<<w York Citff are 1 
spending a few daya (n Chester " 
with relatives.' 1 - ( 
Mr. N. A . Peay weht to Green- 1 
wood Sunday to attend the fun-' >• 
eml of his aunt, Mrs. N. A. Peay. t 
Dr. E^-yt. Presaly, of Clover, 
spent SundayTn Chester -with hia , 
brotfier. Dl\_Paul Pressly. J 
Mr. B. \J.. Davis is spending 1 
this week in Rock--[IilI on busi- ^ 
ANOTHER SHIPMENT "beauti-
ful dreaaea arrived this morning. 
See them.at Wylie'a. 
' Mrs. A. M. Feajter, of Char-
lotte, ia vliiting her slater, Mrs. 
M. J. Ehrlich, on Wylie Street. 
RECEIVED—ANOTHER Ship-
ment of Bostonian shoes. Call 
apd a i i theiifcit The Robert Fra-
Mrs. Too Spratt, of Newport 
News.; Va., is visiting Mrs. B.'tt . 
Spratt, on. Pinckney Street. 
Miaa Bcaaie Bigham apent the 
week-end in Columbia with Mr. CHESTER COUNTY ASK THE MAN WHO wears 
Nfcjm—Onca a Florsheim customer 
al^iya^Plprshelm 'customer. If 
it's new wS-Mveit. : fl. T. Colli™. 
Department StoreT^—--— 
Mr. Charlton Kirkpatrick, of 
Hamlet, N. C„ spent the week-end 
in Chester with friends and reln-
tivea. 
.COATS, PRETTIEST LINE of 
coata In Chester. Come and-see. 
Wylie 4 Co. 
Mrs". D. A» Cauthen, of Rich-
burg, was a Chester shopper yes-
terday afternoon. 
WE ARE HEADQUARTERS 
for men's fine shoes in . Chester. 
Florsheim,. for the man-who cares. 
J . T.- Collins Department, Store. 
Miss Nancy Cornwell, of Corn-
well, left Saturday for Harloy-
vllle, where she will. teach this 
Is today a' safer and better place to invest in real 
/estate than Florida. 
IT IS BETTER 
1 Because you can buy cheaper. 
\ - IT IS BETTER 
Because Chester county property in many instan-
ces has made purchasers in seven to ten years' 
time 2,000 per cent to 3,000 per cent or/their in-
. vestments. 
IT IS BETTER ' • 
Because-99 per cent of the population are native-
born Americans. 
IT IS BETTER 
because it is backed up by substantial and mam-
moth industrial developments and activities ope-
rating night arid day twelve months of the year.v 
E. WATSONfcGIBSON will Offer 
FOR SALE at AUCTION 
His ANDERSON and CLOUD Places 
FOR SALE—targe pot used 
ir melting metal. Would make 
i ideal wash. pot or all-arouniT 
>t-water heating, appliance Jnr 
irm. Can be seen at The Che-i 
r News office. tf-
Grandmother Cook retuht 
her home at Athens. Ga. 
Tuesday, after spending the 
mer.witb her son and wife 
and Mrs. J. W. Cook, at 
CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank our friends 
for .the many kindnesses ahowB-W 
llghtful infonnel reception at her 
home on Foote Street, Friday nf-
ternoon, honoring the new mem-
bers of S t Mark's Church. The 
ludiojPif the church'were glad in 
this way to welcome into their 
midst Mrs. J. H. Guthrie, Mrs. 
John L. McKec, Mrs. Earl Craw-
ford, Mrs.jThos. Ancrum, Mrs. L. 
G. Daniels and Miss Drusilla 
Daniels. Mrs. Calhoun was «s-
sist'ed in entertaining her guests 
by Mjs. Graham, her sisttfr',. Mrs. 
Vance Davidson and Mrs. W. A. 
Cork ill; Mrs. Corkill .giving sev-
eral most enjoyable readings. 
Mrs. W.- B. Cox proved to have 
the beat eye for sweets and '.was 
awarded a prixe for guessiijg the 
fxact number of candles .in a 
dish. Before the guests departed 
they were served with a delicious 
.Ginger-ale 
age. Now it 
land Times. 
vehiclc 
IN .19)2 ROBERTS sold a lot 
In Elrrabeth Height for only J90. 
That same lot sold In 1M0 for 
92,500.00. This man made 2.-
700" per cent; you made nothing 
because you didn't Itiy. The same 
opportonity will be yours on Oc-
tober ^Oth to buy Great F^lls 
property ot the sale of the An-
derson and Cloud lands of Mr. E 
- Watson Gibson. See the owner 
or Hafner & Carter, selling n-
gents. 3 t 
Messrs. Alex and Harry Thom-
as, of Edgmoor, spent yesterday 
in Cheater on* businesa. 
RECEIVED—ANOTHER . ship-
ment of new fall step-in-pumps, 
velvet, satins'and patents, at The 
Robert Fraxer Co. 
.- Messrs. Frank Street .and James 
Durden, of Columbia; are spend-
ing a few days in the. City. on 
businesa. 
"~^UY YOUR CHILDREN'S shoes' 
from Wylie & Co. Lai$est Jitock 
In the efty to* Select from. 
Mr. WiAlam Dunbar fepent Sun-
day , in Chartotie with Mr. arid 
Mrt. "H.- E.' Dunbar^ ** 
GREAT FALLS "HAND SALE 
Saturday, Octobor lOth, 2 P. M., 
on the Krounds/ 677 acres with 
• 9,000 feet road Tc^ >nt will be sold 
a l your own price. - .'it. 
. Mias Margaret Ashe, nurse at 
the Chester Sanatorium, Is spend-
ing a. few weeks at her home ot 
McConncllsvillc, recuporatinfr aft-
er i slight operation. 
RECEIVED—ANOTHER Ship-
ment of new dres9es*ioday at The 
Robect Fraxer Co. ( 
Miss Minnie Lee" Wilkes, ..of 
Winthrop .College, spent Sunday 1 
Nin' Chester with her parents, Mr. ! 
and Mrs. Richard' .Wilkes v o n ' 
/Branch Street. . . 
: S y O U WILL b e f o r e than apt to • 
find just what you want at W. R. 1 
Nail \ Busy Corner, near City ' 
Haii v ± < 
.* ; ... 'I - 3 Mr. and Mrs. Perry T. Cartifc. ; 
Of Charlotte, spent the weck-ehd < 
at Lowrys .with the former's j i r - I 
enta, Mr.'and Mrs. John'A. .Oar' ( 
HIGH SCHOOL 
L AUDITORIUM 
} THUR. APT r c 
Mr. Hall,'<if PhMvU'CN^  cr' la' 
spending this «eek in Chester on 
businejp. 
Miss Aiieen Hough, of Kings 
Mountain, N. C., sptnt the week-
end hero with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrt, J. E. Hough, on Foote 
Street. 
Mrs, E. II. Cregory and daugh-
ter, Eugejii,, of Lowrys, spent the 
rteeVend in Chester with her 
son£. Mr. Gill M. Gregory, dn Gas-
ton'Street. . •' -
Barbecue and sales on the ground, two miles, 
from GreatFal ls . 3-4 mile from Nitrolee/^Sub-
divided into 54 tracts. 677 acres to be purchased 
at your OWN price. 9,000 feet road front on 
Great Falls-Bascomville top soil road. Ideal ' 
tracts for a home, truck farm or investment. 
TERMS OF SALE ' 
The Tuesday Book Clob will 
mee.t this eveni^fc at eight o'clock 
with Misses jjfijen Hood - and 
Kathrine Dug*an,\t the home of. 
Mrs. J. A. Barrdn, on WyKe 
Street: 
. O'f interest/to many Chester 
friends is the fact that Rev. R.: A. 
Lummbs, pastor of the Associate 
Reformed Presbyterian church at' 
Edgmoor;, has been extended a call 
to the church at Abbeville. Rev. 
Lummus has been pastor of the. 
church at Edgmoor .for the past 
nineteen years and has hundreds 
of friends throughout th^ county 
who would regret to see him leave 
Chester county.. , • 
According t a j T recent census 
taken of the pupHs>at Winthrop 
College there are seventy-five 
girls in the college tfflm Chester 
county. . Chesttfitands • fifth in 
number among the various coun-
ties of the-state being led / t f y 
Yor|f, Anderson*; GteenvilltT nnd 
Sparlunburn cou/itie*. 
The rebuilding of the cotton gin" 
at tireat Falls, recently destroyed 
by fire, is beii^g rushed and i t is 
expected to have the new gin in 
operation ot an early date. The 
new gin* will be equipped with the 
latest in gin machinery. 1 
^ Frank Wilkes .Fudge/ Cwelve-
year Old son of Mr. and Mrs. Ju-
lias Fudge,' of; Richburg, died at 
the home Saturday night after a 
ten days illness of acute Bright's 
disease. Funeral services were 
conducted Sunday afternoon at 
Harmony. Baptist; church by Rev. 
Jesse'Pittman and interment was 
in the churcli graveyard. The* 
parents Have the'sympathy of a 
large eirclelof frieilds in .their be-
Bert Swor, J a c k Richards, Billy Church, Har ry 
Franke l , J a c k Kcnnedy. Joe McC.ee and Fi f ty 
Mifistrel- Favorites. Erices $2.00, JT1.50", $1.00; 
NO TAX. Mail o thers '-accented now—Seafs 
nex t M o n d a y ^ h e s t e r Drug-Store. 
Mrs. Stanley Lewis ai)d Misses 
Anna Gray, and Margaret and 
Mnster Stanley I^wla and Mr. R. 
L. Thompson motored tojlqck Hill" 
Sunday afternoon, and spent a 
while with relatives. • 
Yesterday , the Southern Public. 
Utilities.Company began a lighting 
campaign>.th^object of-which is to 
thoroughly eqiijp every business 
establishment in the territory 
with ample lighCing facilities. 
With the improved lights it is now 
possible to mike a store about as 
light at night 'at during the day 
time. 
The reception • to be given by 
the Sttsana. Wesley Bible Class 
Thursday afternooh qt. 5 o'clock 
will J>e at .th^ home of Mrs. G. C. 
Edwards ort Academy.'Street in' 
stead of at (he . parsonage. 
Among those who.are expected 
to attend the Presbyterian Synod 
of South Carolina; which will con-
vene in the First Presbyterian 
church .at. Rock Hill on Octob.er 
16th and continues thsrough' the 
18th, are:. Rev. B. H. Ffanklin, 
Chester; Rev.N G.' Wy Jt^y, Rich-
burg: • Dr. Florno^ShepRersori, 
Chester; MJJ. Abernathy, Fort 
I-awn^jL-^A. -Bo^d, Chester; Mr. 
•DrefiSen, .BascoQivilte; Col. A. L. 
fiaiton^ Chester^ Mr. .Hkklin, 
Richburg; MrrRobert McDonald, 
BUikstock; Mr. W.v^McEldQff,: 
IShcstcr;* K. E. McKeojfn,. Black- \ 
stock. 
• The State Highway Department I 
haa announced that bids will be ; 
received in the office oiT October } 
20th, for the erection of a bridge, ( 
over Catawba' river betjeeen Fort 1 
IT TAKEfe $25,000.00 T Q BUY HAFNER & CARTER, Sales Agents 
E. WATSON GIBSON, Owner 
About the sizQ of .your' ki tchen in the suburbs of 
a good city like Chester , 
It will surpr ise you_to learn t he / 
Reasonable Pr ice , and At t rac t ive Te rms 
fqr a .lot. sK. \ 
M o r n i n g s i d e P a r k 
IN T H E SUBURBS O F CHESTER 
W A T C H M O R N I N G S I D i G R O W ! , 
y p H SEE W H A T .YOU BUY.. 
S e e T h e O w n e r — J A M E S H: GLENN 
x o u SHOULD SEE THE 
Closed Fords 
MOTHERS, SEE THE^ondTr^ 
vful values in" boys' longhand short 
pants suits they are/showing at 
mtp RobertrFrazer Cfo,/ 
L Mr. M. G.: Rhoadeg^of Green/' 
wood, spent the weex-end in Ches-
ter With hi» famny. 
SEE TJIE NEW Fall hats for 
men they are . showing* a# The 
Robert Frazer Co. 
Mr. Hall Ragtdale, of Oastonia, 
"jlpent Saturday in Chester on bus-, 
in ess. ' ' V : . 
WE § f V E RECEIVED a shjp: 
ment al new fall rugs, specjally 
priced a t The Robert Frazer Co. * 
. ,Mr. and Mrs.. A.' Salser,. Miss 
Mai7 Lee ahd Mr. Al Shatenstein 
.spent Sunday afternoon in Rock 
H01 with friends. . , ' 
YOUNC MEN, GET ;Y0UR new 
j>laid slip-on sweater at .'T^e.Hob-" 
.-«t*-Fraxer Co."-.. ' 
TWy a r i a thing- of beauty and will be a joy to 
their owners for a long time. 
While! we can't promise to have one on display 
constantly, owing to the rapidity with which or-
ders are being received, we expect to be able to 
show you, the closed models most' of the tin^e 
,-from nb^rpn. 
Many new refinements and extra touches that 
have to be. seen t i be appreciated;; 
Among tho«vfrom Cheater who 
left Saturday for Hollywood, 
Florida, for a few.daya were: 
Miaa Lucia Milia. Meadamea M. R. 
Clark, Edgar DaTby, W. T. Wll-
liama and Mra. Pitta. The above-
part iei went by rail to Jackson'; 
vllle and from there will' fake Our selection of P ine an4 .Ce t l a r Shingles is 
your fcuy. Fix tha t rodf n o w whi je these.Spec-
ial Prices l*s t ; and . before ' t h e - r a i n season 
s tar ts . '• 
W e w a n t your business. . 
are not conaidered exceaalve it/ia 
probable that the contract'wilKbe 
let at once. The bridge, wilt/c^-. 
nect Cheater and Lancasteryco#n-
ties arid will add' much to Uw'Calr 
houn Highway. ' / \ " 
Ur.. Arthur CornwpIV has Ween 
advised by The SUtford .Com-
pany, ' pnbllshera, 234 Boylston 
Street, Boston, Mass., that a poeam-
of hia appearing ini The Carolinian 
(the. literary mi<(aiine of tl(a 
University of Sduih Carolina), fdr 
December l W ^ hVs been seleeted 
for Honorable Mention in tiia." 
year'a College Anthology. . ^ / i l l 
the colleges and univeraltiea In 
the United State, submit' niaterlal 
for thU Apthology. 
•The Key. A. R. Morgan, rector 
of St. Mark'a Church, left Satur-
day night to attend • the forty-
eighth General Convention of the 
Episcopal Church which wUI 'meet 




. Chester Machine 
& Lumber Company 
C, The Ysrd ot Quality. 
Glenn-Abell Motor Go. 
Hudson St. Fordson-Ford-Lincoln Chester, S: C. 
Woman's Club will meet- Thurs-
day evening'at 6:3 0 o'clock, in the 
Armory. All, Business girls ar»-
« « < t . attend, thia meeting. - . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s 
Department Store 
CROSS-WORD PUZZLE THB JOB OF B8INO RICH . 
Not a day dawn* that John D. 
Rockefeller can call his own. Cor-
respondence, appointment*, con-
ferencea, discussions—these fill 
in every hoar. F*r the gilts, 
when they a r t announced, there 
can be no grati tude. in money, 
they. co«t "ifie firae-Hothing*- and > 
the public linow» little of what 
they coSt In time and thought Mr. 
1 Rockefeller*! laak of neceaaity a 
thankless task. 
Even to those who know him 
well, bia demeanor is a constant 
source of surprise. Hla U un-
T h t r e awalta him hla favorite 
car, an old and welt-worn friend, 
which even now may be included 
among the antlqnltlea of . the 
twentieth century. What en-
deara thla car to Hi1. Boekefeller 
is ne t Its graceful outline or the 
| lateetXconvenleneea but the fac t 
t h a t _ i t V one of the few c a n in 
New* YortKwhitii la Innocent of-
gaaoline. Its p<Mrer la electricity, 
which Mr. Rockefeller prefera be-
Photographjr haa been uibati-
tutcd for typewriting in the office 
of the Register of Chicago, where 
a great javing is anticipated. 
" To the query of one church pa-
per aa to whether there ia a short-' 
age In ministers, another irrever-
ently replies: "Tea: decidedly: 
but not In preacher*." 
Piedmont, S. C.—The Pied-
mont Manufacturing Co'mpany is 
rep&inting all of the cottages in 
th< Bill v i l l«e . 
• - Granite Fiflla, N. C.—The new 
milf to be 'erected here by the A. 
' .A. Shufnrd Mill Company, .of 
Jlickory. N'. C.,'will be known as 
the 'Cranada Mills, and will man 
ufacturo waste yarns and mops.. 
• Spartanburg. S. P^-Lockwpofl. 
Grene A C o ? » • " the engineer* 
for the electrification of the Glen-
dale Mills. The; company plans 
to' install the electric drive, a large 
number' of Individual motors, to 
. ' install a . steam turbine and make 
: -other1 improvements in their pow-
er-jystem. 
•' Monroe,' N. C.—A storage ware-
house a t the Icemorlee 
-8-was destroyed by f i re Monday 
night, the loss being estimated at 
J10,000, partially Insured. The 
mlli makef knit underwear nnd . n 
large nunjber of shipping / r a t e s 
and supplies were burned. 
Daytona, Fla.—Florida Textile 
\ Products .Company, R, M. Bears-
I lee, Brffulent, ' -Grand Rapids, 
j MieK!7 and Moultrie, Ga., capital-
juti -at j l ,000.000, reported to. 
(establish plant for manufacture 
Woplcal doth for clothing; have 
DeLanT^Road west of Daytona 
P a r t ; will develop 840 acres for 
- t M t i l * city - and JO acres fur 
- grounds for 'buildings; structures 
wflV be of Spgfiish architecture: 
will employ .2,000 persons; all 
products to be manufactured in 
l i separate buildings: H. ' .C. 
' Beckner, Fort Lauderdale, is vlce-
preai'dent of company; John B 
DeVouey, president' of Daytona-
OeLand Corporation, and George 
Under and associates closed deal 
with company to locate, here. 
, Columbus, N. C.—The Colum-
bus Cotton Mills.-have been or-
ganized here to build a new yarn 
mill. Among those interested*-™ . 
' the company are W. T. .Haiqmett. 
, Tryen; F. L. N. Bacon, president ( 
of the Southern Mercerizing Coni- ' 
pany, Tryon; Fred W. Blanton, 
preaident of the Polk County 1 
Trust Company, Columbus; Wil-
foyrfeWy.oT the Loray Mill, Gas-, 
\ I lam P.. sCargfil, of Cherryville, 
^ f f r m s r l y ofHJi^eLoray Mill, Gas- j 
f t Is "underatooiNthat the 'new 
plant will manufacture yarna to -
supply the Southern 'Mercerizing 
Company, Tryon. Plans for the, 
building,-which will J i e of . brick, 
.-. concrete and steel,' to cost1 176,-
000, are being "prepared b y . f r J. 
Nord, textile engineer, of GaSto-
nia, N. C. . 
Marahville, N. .C-—The-plant of 
the* Marahville Manufacturing 
Company - will be sold a t public 
auction on October 17 by the-re-
ceivers, C. M. Robinson and -W. O. 
; Harrell, by order of the Superior 
Court of North Carolina.- The 
property consists of a- - one-story ' 
buirdng equipped to 'make tire 
fabrics,-and 101 . acrea of addi-
tional land, and several tenement 
on lower Broadway. The view of 
the harbor ia delightful. The desk 
ia as good aa money can buy. At 
a touch oMhe organ stops near hie 
hand, doora ailently open, secre-
taries glide through unsuspecte'd 
doora, papers a re produced by 
magicj and soft voices answer 
oom 
M A Y m a k e m i l l i o n a i r e s a n d m a y m a k e p a u p e r s , 
b u t i t w i l l r e a c h a n - e n d ; w h i l e T H E C H E S T E R 
B U I L D I N G & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N is p e r p e t u a l 
a n d n o n e of it.* s t o c k h o l d e r s w i l l b e c o m e p a u p e r s . 
T h e y n e v e r l o s e m o n e y in T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D -
I N G ' & L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N a n d c a n a l w a y s ' s a v e 
a . f a i r p a r t o f t h e i r e a r n i n g s ' f o r a r a i n y d a y . I t i s a 
f a i r a n d s u r e i n v e s t m e n t a n d t h e p r o f i t s c a n a l w a y s 
b e c o u n t c H o n . • -« 
Then, when It la time to "call If 
» .day ," the map himself gathers 
tip the documenta that have' ye t to 
be dealt with, exactly as if he 
were leaving a lecture a t college; 
himself puis on hia coat and. hat, 
and loaded witn bundles of man-
uscript, descends the usual eleva-
SHIRTS-COLLARS 
Laundered SIGHT 
S E R I E S N o . 2 3 of T H E C H E S T E R B U I L D I N G & 
L O A N A S S O C I A T I O N w i l l o p e n o n T u e s d a y , O c t o -
b e r 6 t h , 1 9 2 5 . You ur t ; c o r d i a l l y i n v i t e d t o s u b s c r i b e 
to. t h i s s t o c k . Vertioet 
(abbr!)* 
'Joseph I.indiay, President 
J . Steele Caldwell,-Treasuri 
WTfJtra m o r e a g g r a v a t i n g ] 
t h a n a s h i r t t h a t c o m e s b a c k I 
f r o m t h e l a u n d r y - o n l y p a r -
t i a l l y w a s h e d a n d p o o r l y I 
i r o n e d — a n d , <*• c o l l a r w i t j j , 
r o u g h e d g e s a n t ^ a d i n g y 
c o l o r ? W e l a u n d e r y o u r 
s h i r t s a n d c o l l a r s the*" yvay 
w e w a n t o u r o w n — a b s o l u t e -
ly p e r f e c t 
B O A R D O F D I R E C T O R S 
W. E. Anderson 
, J . B. Bigham 
» R. B. Caldwell 
) / J . T S f ^ a t h a n 
Alex Frazer 
Robert Gi 
h. T. Nichols 
C H E S T E R L A U N D R Y 
' P h o n e 5 . 
BUILDING CONFIDENCE. 
When yon patronize a merchant 
who practices honesty in ^ils ad-, 
vertisjng and • always, sells the 
quality h* offers through his print-
ed. announcements, you acquire -
'confidence "in him' and hts goods. 
You a e t e p t ^ i s word as' t ruth. 
You know tha t wljen he says he is 
-going to sell dollar values a t half 
price you can* buy a full dollar's • 
worth f o r f i f t y cents. . 
Arid you feel that yon can go to 
"his s tore 'a t any time and be^ as-
sumed of honest treatment, hornet 
values' and honest prices. , 
' ttoqd advertising in its fullest 
sense rtm give any merchant tfie 
reputatioJk of being "on - the 
square." ' (J* the other hand, ad-
vertising with\only ' a n occasional 
little, untruth cAn often undermine 
tbe reputation oT a dealer to such 
ANNOUNCEMENT TO COM-
MERCIAL LIGHTING CUSTOMERS 
BufHt is today f a r more at trac-
tive thanVit was in^the caning days 
and in the 'day* of tile boarding 
schools / described- in Nicholas 
Nicklesby. 
But attractive \T not i t ia im-
portant and necessary. And when 
children take it aa a purnishmaat 
it is simply because they have not 
had the "Hght kind of instruction 
ot home. ~ 
I> t yvery father and mother be-
gin to talk to their childrenf*about 
the opportunity of education as 
sofln as they are able to under-
stand, htu} there will be no longer 
any strikes of school children. 
Neglect that sort of instruction, 
and the next generation, even 
where education' is compulsory 
will take its lessota suddenly, 
learn nothing. f rom them, and 
grow "up in ignorance.'—^Selected. 
, 2.7 Oak HQf / 8 
16 Haiselviilf / 12 
8 Wise ^ / 2 
16 Leeds 15 
5 Baton Rouge. 10 
14 Wilksburg 8 
12'Broad -River 4 
29 Arnienia- \ 12 
*22 Lowrys ,17.5 
10 S4ndy~River ' V -b 
.Rocky Creek . \ l . 5 
-^T-Qo3»Ok«ouse. : \ 18 
Total for Each District is e<fual 
to the General levy plus the spe-
cial School Levy. 
Also one ($1.00) poll t£x on 
all male persons .between the 
ages of twenty one and sixty 
years .of age. 
Also a commutation Road Tax 
of $3,00 on all male persons be-
tween the ages o f . 21 years- and 
i!0 years inclusive,^except such 
persons duly exempted^by Law, 
payable between October 15th, 
19?5 and March 15th,* 1926, for 
1926. 
. Also an annual .Dog License of 
$1.26 on each Jog, owned'by per-
sona in i h r .County, The worjl" 
,"dog or Doj^s'* as used in the Act 
shall include all animals of the 
spedeH;- Maje and female, u|d and-
youngTv except a suckjing \up. 
"AdU ibU." . . 
Failure of ptTHons, owning dogs 
in the various school districts, to. 
comply with this law, ' is made a 
.misdemeanor, tind carries a penal-
ty of a tin/ or Imprisonment 
Thb.pog' j icense will be cqllected,; 
for .the ~convenience of the Tax-
payers;/Trom October 16th, 1926 
for-the year 1926; 'Time .for pay-
ment of same closes March« 15th' 
1926. HS 
The office .will open* during Ijc-
gal Hohrs for the Collection of all 
Tax according to I^w, .in Iegpl 
payment. 1 . / 
v l W i - ^ ^ i R N W E L L ; , 
T/easiirer Chester County, fi. C.. 
1 ^ 2 2 . 2 9 . 8 
Ft . Worth, Texaa!—Rudy Cope-
organizer and manager of 
the -Worth Mills,, has returned 
from a tour of south Texas points, 
bidding for the construction of 
textile mills. He says Seveoal c\ties 
in the southern part of the s £ t e 
are anxious to finance textile 
mills and are offering Induce-
ments to New England operators 
to eSUblish' mills in that part of 
Texas. 
J . H. Haney has resigned as 
Beginning Monday, October 5th, for a}imited 
period, The Southern Public Utilities Company 
V will make a special'proposition to all commercial 
customers o'n its lines that will enable them to in-
stall adequate and proper lighting' fixtures at a 
cost considerably belaw_the usual cost of" such 
fixturoaand lamps, arid at juch terms as will en-
| able tHem to take care of this reduced cost ovet sC 
• period of irionths so that they may n6t-be-fjnan-
cially inconvenienced. A 
| It has been, demonstrated repeatedly that 
proper lighting attracts customers and increases 
- sales. It is^our desire, thjough-oiu-lighting ser-
\ <T- • Wice/to help, you improve/your service, increase 
• . ypy'r sales, and enlarge your profits. 
•We have lighting specialists whose services 
- are at your command. They will be glad to call 
i tip on you, investigate your present situation, and 
tell you just what your store requires, in the 
event that your' lighting is nof already adequate 
and suitable for the peculiar.needs of your estab-
lishment. 
Call'.No. 50 and our representative will be 
glad tojiall uponyou inrfmediately. 
rilng Company, Ranlo, t i . C. . 
John Hafler haa become . oat-
• aide overaeerait the Re* Splnnnc 
Company, Kaiuo, N. C. 
... J . J . .Grayaon has resigned o» 
•ovefaeer of carding at t h t Ran-
kin MUIB. Gaatonia^V C. X 
Marion T, Grimca-'Tra.-. resigned, 
aa - auperintend'-nr of the Gl\lck 
-HUla, Anderson, S, C. " \ 
W. N'. Pate has become ovefraeer 
-of n l ih t carding lit the' BtfHiona 
MUI.; PomonuW.-C. 
J>8.^Swcctenberg, . o f ' Abbe-
ville. £"C„-h*as become:assistant 
• auperintendent of the Gluck Mills,' 
^ j ider ion, 'S . ,C. 
• J . E.' Campbell hjis retnrned to 
.hb.for i l ier 'ppsiton as overseer i f 
e a r d i r i w t j b * Rankin Mills. Gas-
Members of the British Parlia- j 
ment, while making sp^echtfs de-
l u d i n g the exclusive use of 
goods of ^British manufacture, 
ITgHted the i /p ipes in th« House of 
Commons nmoking niom from 
matches marked'"Made in^Checho-
slovakia." y NOTICE! 
The Baldwin Tool Works, who are the 
largest users of second growth ash tim-
ber for the manufacture of shovel and 
farming topi handles and wjlo are at the^ 
present time building a Plant in Cheater, 
S. ,G., expect t<Kba operating on or g(Bout 
October 15th. Before"selling' or con-
tracting your t imber,wil l pay you to' 
write of consult pur timber deparffnent 
Temporary office over Clark Fumi-
•ture Company,/-
... rtSpiilh Cri;vv has been promoted 
from..overaee'r-carding to auperin-
•tendent o f . the Drayton, Mills," 
Drayton, S. C. 
W.;G. Frazier haa been-promot-
' •B from overseer of So. 4 weav-
I, ta»-«t-night at the Loray plant of 
<1» Manvi'lleslenckea Company, 
.Gmatonla, to night suprfintendent. 
j ,NH. V. Car fe r haa been'promot-
. edVrom second hand, to night 
oveneer of No; .4 weaving at the 
Loray plant of ' the Manville-
Jenckes Company, Gaitonia, N. C. 
-H. P. HOnter, superir.londent of 
' the -Equinox; Mills, Anderson, S. 
•C;, haa also been given chargtTof 
the Gluck Mills, of the > s a m e 
Smudging-' as 
against f rost waa 
ancient Romaqa i 
ruvian Indiana; ol 
BALDWIN 
TOOL WORKS 
r* • • E. A: » haf resigned ' as 
gkiyaiintflQtlent, • of the ;Drayt«n 
-J i i l la , Spartanburg; S. C- . ' a iB af-
aimllar position a t \ t h e 
5 Ddnean Mills, Greenville; S.' C j 
•- H. .C. Long, Jr . , -wHo rec<rltjy. 
• n W n e d as tfisaaurer of t h ^ Rhync 
;;A|<l«raon Mil l^ 'Troy. Jl.-.C., l u * 
'•accepted * aimllar position at the 
. AD»*n MUls, Blacoe, N. C: 
| "yf-.P- Sparky haa teaigned as 
, overseer carding ' a t the Gluck 
- Germany U the most heavily 
taxed, nation, 26 per cent of the 
national-, income going into ' the 
public; treasury.- Next ia ' -Great 
Britain with-22 per A n t and Ja-
pan with 21,8 per cent. -France 
turns in 17.8 per cent, of her reve-
nue. the' .United States ls taxed 
i,6.5- per cflpt of ita 'national in . 
SOUTHERN PUBLIC. 
UTILITIES COMPANY. 
